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AN EDITORIAL

, Texas Democrat* will be called 

upon »*»»■» to otap th* dr* » ° "  
Ferfuauniem in Texaa at the hal
lo, box on the 27th of thia month 
«hen the issue of responsible gov-

ernroent .ga«««» I W  t * ™ *  
ment and irre«pon*ible graft and 
corruption will again be at ntake. 
It is not the policy of thia newt- 
««per to take «idea in any politi
cal controversy a« between candi- 
jatrr. but with the iaaue in the 
run-off primary on August 27 of 
*uch profound import to the fu- 
tere of the aUte of Texaa. and to 
„ur own county in particular, we 
feel it a public duty to take a 
4aad against the return of proxy 
(uvrrnment in Texa*.

We have no "crow to pick" with 
| the 157 votera of Crockett County 

who marked their ballota in favor 
of the Fergunona in the recent 
primary election. We do believe, 
however, that if every on* of thou* 
157 could be assembled and that 
if a hypothetical question embody 
tag all of the proven reaulta of a 
Ferguson administration could be 
put to them and they were asked 
if they would be in favor o f n re
turn of such condition*, their an
swer would be unanimously "No." 
The glib misrepresentations of

Pasteurized Milk 
For Ozona Sept. 1

Mike Couch Orders A ll 
Modern Equipment 

For Plant
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Perfect purity in milk supply 
will be available to Oxona people 
.by September I or shortly there
after w h en  complete modern 
equipment for pasteurising milk 
will be installed at the Mike Couch 
Dairy, it war announced by Mr. 
Couch yesterday. •

Frank E. Pease, salesman for 
the Meyer Blanke Company of 
Dallas, distributors of dairy equip 
ment, was here Tuesday and re
ceived Mr. Couch’s order for the 
complete equipment. Mr, Pease 
announced that the machinery 
would be shipped at once and that 
installation would probably be 
completed in time for it to be 
placed in operation Septeml>er I. 
Mr. Pease will return to su|>er- 
viae installation of the equipment.

The equipment ordered by Mr. 
Couch includes a |>«»teuriter. a 
machine which raises the tcni|»er- 
ature of milk to the minimum re
quired for the destruction of all 
harmful bacteria, a boiler, cooler.

(Gene) Timmy, retired 
fasted hea%«weight champion, 

being prevailed apon to rotar Ihr 
Dirtiest arena as a candidala lar

I nr gnu m.'represent«,on. nl . »"d  « "  -UOmtlC to tfe  f i le r  and
which only Jim Ferguson is cap- * ',h ,h,‘ T * 0;
able, coupled with an unwarranted m' n'  « ‘’"»pietely sterilised
dissatisfaction with the adminis- .w,,h ‘ "* t” d ho* * • '  j
tration of Governor Ros. Sterling | ‘ •r-..Th? ,n,,'k .thoroughly ;
sre responsible for the big Fergu- i J,ur,i,' d th*  S* * 1* ? ™ 1 —  , from that machine to thy cooler

I where its temperature is rapidly 
lowered and then to the bottle 

l filler and cap|>cr where bottle*

1 ly, neither the milk, caps or hot 
M e* ever coming in contact with 
I human hands.

Mr. Couch announced that 
when the pasteurizing equipment 
is installed he will offer both pas
teurized milk and raw milk to the

From Norton Nine
Local Nose Out By One 

Run In Game* Satur
day And Sunday

son vote
Of course, we think that the 

vote in the run-off should be so 
overwhelmingly again* the
turn ,,f proxy government in Tex-1 * r* f , ,W  * nd c* r’I* d •■*«■»«*•1- 
as a* to forever blast the hopes 
of even Jim Ferguson to ever re
turn to that peculiar position of 
bring governor in fact but not in 
law and consequently accountable 
to no one for his actions. But we 
think particularly tha* Crockett 
County should vote ov .rwhelminK 
ly in favor of a second term for 
Ross Sterling and against the 
ogre of Fergusonism.

With his mind inflamed by cam- 
pzign charge* and counter charg
es, a voter might be expected to 
become confused and to forget 
«•me of his experiences of the 
past. Put in this period of calm 
between the first and second pri- 
tnzry elections, every voter in 
Texas should call on hi* memory 
for a picture of Ferguson's proxy 
government and what it cost the 
taxpayers of this state.

You will recall that with Ma as 
governor in name and Jim as 
governor in fact, practicing 'law. 
administering the highway de
partment and all that. Texas wit
nessed the most disgraceful per
iod of graft and corruption in her 
w»tory. an episode which ulti- 
■»tely resulted in th* withdrawal 
«  federul aid from highway con- 
«tniction work in Texaa. This ia 
•fxet of historical record, that 
T* ” d*r*1 government saw in 
/  'wguson miaadminiatration 

•* highway construction such 
•grant waste, graft and corrup- 

th» ‘ iwleral «id on all high- 
«• »* 'ruction in th* state was 

ntirriy withdrawn until the pe-o-
?'* ”  '* * • « rose up and smote
in* rerfus„n, ( um

»very county in Texaa 
" "  ro,d h°nds outstanding hn* 

i,,r v®ting for Sterl-

c«n(>e«>man-at-Ur(e or 
toga on the Demurrstic itckev in 
Cunneclicist at the November elec
tion. Both Roosevelt and National 
Chairman Farley favor his making 
the race

Crowd Enjoys 
Seaborn Rodeo

Nearly Hundred Pres
ent For Entertain

ment Friday

Fire Protection 
For Ozona Sought

Lion* Investigate Possi
bilities O f Securing 

Equipment

The Ozona Lions Club at ita 
Vessjon Monday noon turned its 
attention to one of Qzona'i most 
serious needs, that of adequate
fire protection. Through a commit
tee appointed by the president, the 
club ordered a thorough study of 
local conditions with reference to 
fire protection and n collection of 
all necessary facta with reference 
to costs, insurance savings, etc. 
for presentation to the people.

The absurdity of a people who 
own from three to five millions of 
dollars worth of property paying 
almost prohibitive premiums for 
only partial insurance protection 
on that property and living in 
hourly dread of having their en 
tire investment completely wiped 
out by fire was the picture drawn 
of the local situation in the club 
dts.-ussion of the subject.

That Ozona is practically with
out fire protection was the opin
ion of those who engaged in the 
discussion. Although maintained 
a- well as |K>**ible by the North 
Motor Company, the ancieat truck 
is past its period of service and 
would lie ineffective in the event 
of a serous outbreak of fire.

Organization of a Volunteer 
Fire l>c part ment. purchase of up- 
to-date equipment, extension of 
water mums and installation of

DECISION ON 
GAS SYSTEM 

IN TEN DAYS
W . L. W oodward Haro 

For Survey O f Possi
bilities O f Plan

C IT Y  IS P L E A S IN G

If Refining Cost Found 
Not Excessive, City 

W ill Get Gas
W. L  Woodward of San Antonio 

who is interested in installing n 
natural gu* distributing system in 
Ozona with gas supplied from the 
big gaxaer brought in by Stanolind 
Oil Company and other* on th* 
i odd Ranch near Ozona. was here 
J'riday and Saturday of last week 
looking over possibilities of the 
project here.

Mr W.-odward expressed him- 
_  »elf as being highly pleased with

Mains To Reach Every the prospect* for a successful gas 
Part O f City When ■system in Ozona. In company with 

c  | Mr. Hugh Childress, Jr., president
dyitCin Finished ,,f | lonM Club, and other in-

“  terested citizens, Mr. Woodward
Ozona’s new sewer system, al- j «  survey of prospective cou

rt «dv partly in operation, is rap noctions, checked up on the a- 
idly nearing completion under the mount of pipe necessary and 
supervision of J. 8 Bartow. engi- gathered other data of the town 
ncer who designed the system for the purpose of making fur- 
and who is installing it under the tfj( r „»udy of the proposed project.

Absentee Voting For 
Run-Off Primary To  

Start Next Monday

Absentee voting for the second 
or run-off Democratic primary in 
Texaa August 27 will start Mon
day under the provision of the 
Inw allowing voters to vote an 
absentee ballot not more than 20 
days nor less than S before the 
day of the election.

Houston Smith, county Demo
cratic Chairman, had not received 
certification from the state exe
cutive of the name* of the suc
cessful candidates for state of
fices in the first primary up to 
yesterday, however, and unless 
these names are received soon it 
will lw impossible for the county 
committee to get the ballots print
ed in time for absentee voting to 
start Monday, the chairman said, 

o ■ ■

Sewer System b  
Near Completion

Nearly a hundred guests enjoy
ed a rodeo and barbecue on the 
I’on S.ahorn ranch southeast of 
Ozona Friday. The event was in 
honor of Joe Friend's 17th birth
day.

The rodeo events consisted of 
goat roping, wild goat milking and Iw-fure the Commissioners

at an early date.

direction of the county commis
sioners court.

lines have already been laid to 
serve practically all of the east 
and south parts of town and the 

additional plugs and careful main |)u*me*» section and residence*

On his way to Ozona Mr. Wood
ward went to San Angrlo wher# 
he con'erred with officials of the 
oi! company owning the gas well 
and reported here that those of
ficials were entirely agreeable to 
the proposed piping of gas her* 

ment and training of its |M-r*onnel d>tio»*l linen are being laid to n(< i.x.kcd with favor on the 
uie objectives of the Lions Club other parts of the city and when plan. Hr also visited the well in 
move. A committee front the club ( th«. *y*tcm is finally completed it hi, rounds and while there took a 
will gather the necessary data on vxtil serve residents of every sec «lt um of the gas for a sample, 
cost* and will place its finding* i tion of the city. As yet no line* fh i*  sample he will take to San

tetiMice of fire lighting equip- north to the school building. Ad

trade. He has just completed the i * matched goat roping contest, 
installation of an electric milker. | Red Deakins won first in the first 

o ----- — ' iroat roping contest, a free-for-all.
I*** _ a .  T _ l _ _  Tasrex  * * *  * iv*n a* 19 4 Bill>VjiantS 1 dKC 1 'Childress carried off honors in

the goat roping for school boys

Court | have been laid to cover the resi
dential section west of the draw, 
but such a line f* contemplated in 

, plans for the system, as are line*
; to serve the extreme northern 
' section of town, according to 
county ofTcial*.

only with a time of 8.3. In the 
wild goat milking contest. Hilly 
Childress and Carolyn Montgom
ery won first with 161. with T.-d 
Powers and Jack Seahorn second 
in 17.2. A matched goat coping 
contest between Harry J Friend.

Nine Amendments To  
Texas Constitution 
U p  For Vote In Nov.

■ A modern disposal plant, erect- j hitch lying in the |»nth of his plans
Nine proposed amendments to ed south of the city, is in o|M-r* will Is- the cost of refining the 

the constitution of the state of [ tion. with miinv connections al- ga* before it i* placed in the local

Antonio where it wijl be analysed 
to determine the amount of sul
phur and other impurities.

Upon his departure from Ozona 
Mr. Woodward promised to ad
vise Mr. Childress concerning hia 
decision within ten day*. The only

Texas are to Ik- passed on by the 
voters of Texas at the general 
election in November. The resolu
tions submitting the niae propos
ed amendments U» a vote of the 

the former with an average time people were passed at the regular 
o f  14 o n  three goats. Powers m'ss-j session of the 41st Legislature, 
ed hi* third goat to bring his av-1 Among the more imjairtant a- 
erage to 28. mendment* proposed is one ex-

Harbecue. brrad. potato salad empling homesteads of a taxable

.. •gainst the Fergusons la 
«com iag election. In tbe flrat 
Jz” ' ,inc* federal aid was with- 

*"'! °DCr wh,,,, tb«  Ferguson« 
n power in Texaa, it is rea- 

to suppose that it will be

of dollar, annually that flow 
‘«to the pockets of Texsa 
rf IB highway construction

•ram *  *, * * on i * '*»•• Gov- 
pl«„ f ‘ t! r!,n*  ***• advanced a 
i|* i f l#*  ov,r tbe outatand-
5  ^ l .  ?d ,nd»bt*dne*. of ev-
Z £ ^ lB,Te“ *  ,h# lUt* M-
4«, °/ **•• g»aolln* tax. Un-

fbtur* highway
STTndr r ul? b' ,h"
*ttk<K.,nV w lw i‘ * ° v*rnment*.
wST, “ W
J i j '  v,rr »•*

factor to ho considered.

Jr., and Ted Power* was won by
The Ozona Giants took two 

straight from a fast nine from 
Norton. Texas, on the Powell 
Field diamond here Saturday and
Sunday afternoons. The locals ------------ ------- ---
nosed out bv one run each of the jbean*. pickles, tomatoes, cake *»..! • valuation up to *3.00« from ad

'• ■ valorem taxes, authorising the
Texas Centennial celebration in 
IB3U. combining the offices of tax 
assessor and rollrrtor and putting 
the duties of such as officer on 
the sheriff in counties of less 
than 10.000 population, authoriz
ing Gulf Coast counties to issue 
bonds for sea walla, breakwater 
and sanitary purposes, aud allow- 
iag officer* and enliated men of 
the National Guard. National 
Guard Reserve*. Officers Reserve 
Carps of the United States, re
tired officers of the United States 
Army, Navy and Marine Corps and 
retired warrant officer* and re
tired enlisted men of the U. S.

two game*, the score Saturday be ¡¿watermelon ver*  served both at 
ing 6 to 5 and Sunday 7 to 6.

The Giants had the upperhand 
through most of Saturday's con
test. despite the fact that the vis
itor* nicked two of Otona's three 
hurlers for ten hits, while the 
Giants accounted for oi'Sy eight.
The visitors took seven safrt.es 
off Grimmer in seven frame*.

Insili a .id the evening meal 
Hwimnut g w u  en’njred in the af
ternoon

Among th- guests enjoy in»: the 
affair were Mr. and Mrs. II. J- 
Friend, Jr., Mr. nnd Mis. Mik« 
Friend. Mr. and Mr*. Tom Smith. 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Madden Read. Mr. and Mr*. J. M

three off Miller in the eighth and Baggett and children. Mr. and 
Conley Cox held thrtti hitless ia j Mrs. Claude Hill and children, 
the last. Mr*. W. J. Grimmer. Mr*. Dixie

Norton scored twice in the Brown. Misses Esther Kate Pierce 
fourth, once in the fifth and tx.ice Vicky Pierce. Dorothy Henderson. 

}in the eighth. Ozona scored two Willie V. Cooar, Carolyn Mont 
in the first, one in the third, on« gomery. Lola D. A«tam*. Pete 
in the fifth and tw«» In the •*«•»- Friend and Beth Davidson. an«i

¡Ernest Kohutek of Taylor, Texas
Sunday's game was won by the 

locals In the last half of the ninth.
Norton tied the score in the sev
enth at six all- In the ninth trank 
Russell, lead-off hitter for the lo
cal«, was first up and singled

ready made to the nwinv Tb* Idistnhutlg* mains, he said. He 
plant is capable of taking care of has investigated thr process but
Ozona for many years to «imo, 
aceording t*i thè engineer.

Practically all of thè mosquito 
bret-dmg piace*, umile by over- 
flowing eros (hmiIs and septic 
tank*, bave been eliminateli hy 
thè new system. Only two cess 
pool* «Iu  re mosquitors are known 
to be breeding are stili in use, ac- 
cording lo Mr. Barlow. As a rr- 
sult of thè impriivitni nt thrre has 
ha* been a noticeable decrease in 
(he number of mosquitors bere 
this suminer.

Ingham WeU Hits 
Another Gaz Show

Driller Says Prospect* 
Look Good For Pro* 

ducine W ell

until he learn* the exact content 
of the gas he will be unable to de
termine the cost of installing and 
operating the necessary' equip
ment.

“ If you had a well of sweet gas 
I would not hesitate a moment in 
telling you that I would begin 
work at once,”  he said while here. 
"Hut it may be that the volume of 
business here would not justify 
the refining proc«*ss."

Mr. Woodward formerly operat
ed ga* sytem* in Coleman County 
and is thoroughly familiar with 
th<- o|N-ration of the business. He 
indicated that if he decides gas 
would pay in Ozona that he will 
install the ayatem without the ns- 

! «(stance of outside capital and

himself, moving to Ozona and 
making his home here.

Whit# followed with a single and 
Rex Russell hit into a double plsy, 
leaving White on the second bag. 
Weaver sent a long high one to 
deep renter field and Norton’* 
crack tltlan-haiml outfielder and 
batting nee dropped th# first- ball 
of hia lifetime, according to his 
team mates. White romping over 
with the winning run. Norton got 
eight hits off Co* in the Sunday 
melee and the l«ucaU took seven. 
Grimmer relieve«! Cox in the sev
enth.

■ e ...... —
Mias Edith Word Is here from 

Lubbock where ah# ha* been at
tending summer school at the 
Texaa Technologiaa|r,College. She 
has aa bar guest Mofcroe F Becker 
of St. Louts.

Mr. Finley, game warden of D«*l 
Rio, Joe Sellers Pierce, Red Ih-aU 
in». Bill Friend. Gu* Parker. Bill |
Townsend, Ele and Fred Hsgcl , 
stein, Te«t Power*. Joe Thema- ,
Davidson, Bryan McDonald and 
children, Phillip. James and Billy 
Childress. Pleas Childress. Buddy 
Moore, Marvin Rape, W. T. Chil
dren«. Chester Wilsoa. Billy Bag ! While Ozona took a severe lash 
gett, Ira June* and son. Ray Jones ing at the hands of a dust storm, 

________ P ¡the section immediately north and

With a second showing of gas ¡ 
Army. Navy and Mariae Corpo to ' encountered the past week at 
v-tte and hold office in Texas. 1***3 feet, prospecta for a produr-1

Official publication of the nine 
proposed amendment* «tart» in 
thia iaaue of the Stockman. The 
amendments will be found on 
(»ages three and four.

DUST HI T  NO RAIN

START CHURCH LIBRARY I to within a few miles of town ea- 
| joyed a much needed rain Tues- 

The nucleus of a church library 1 day evening. Although there was 
resulted from the book *<*• ial j considerable electrical diaturb- 
staged bv the Ozona B.Y.P.U. at •«we. *b* rain here amounted to 
the home of Mra A. C lloovrr only a bare sprinkle.
Thursday night Nearly a hundred ---------- J—
im*«nbem and yurnti wrr* prawnl ( Mr*. Gilbert F. Noakm find 
to enjoy a eocial on the spacious beby hav# returned to their home
lawn at the beautiful Hoover 
home. Each member brought one 
or more book* suitable for a 
church library. More than a hun
dred books were donated for 
starting the library.

in Corpus Christi after a visit 
hare with Mr«. Noaksa' parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Jone«. Mr». 
Jona« and J. W. Keeton took Mra. 
Noake* and baby to Corpa* Chris
ti by auto.

ing well are declared most prom 
ising in the Texas Co. No. 1 B B. 
Ingham, a deep test being drilled 
by Northrup and Nichols on thr 
Ingham ranch along the Pecos 
River.

The first showing« of ga« was 
encountered nt 948 feet. The lime 
wa* topped at 730 feet. A second 
»how of ga« came at 1003 feet, 
the driller reported Saturday. The 
well was drilling at around 1150 
feet in blue shale Saturday.

Formation In the Texas Co. No. 
I Ingham are approximately ISO 
feet higher than they are shown 
on the log of the test drilled sev
eral years ago on the H. B. Cox 
ranch north of the Inrham loca
tion. According to that log there 
are four different sands front the 
1600-foot level down, according to 
driller*.

Mr*. Ed Lockhart and children 
are visiting relatives tu Hamlin.

Barnhart Surface 
Contract Awarded

Caliche And Asphalt 
Surface Provided 

For In Letting*

Omtract was awarded by the
State Highway Commission in 
session at Austin yesterday for 
caliche base and doable bitumin
ous surface treatment on tbe 2* 
miles of Highway 1*S from Osoaa 
to Barnhart.

The flrat stretch of the road 
out of Ozona a distance of 14.* 
mile« wa« awarded to Co>glazier 
and lloff, Inc., of Ran Antonio for 
*61,489.47 The 14J milae of the 
highway from thin point north to 
the town of Barnhart waa award
ed to Thoatpeoa aad Simpeoa t f  
Ran Angelo for $**¿144«.
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elected to office. Thebis wife be M R P »  ___
federal government

__ Is .  ill coat t20.mm.000

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ososa, Texas, ns Second Class 
Mail Matter under Ac« of 
Congress. March 3rd. 137»

intonated it will cent 
•ad that’s too much money for any 
Jiagle individual *n cent the tax
pavers.—San Angelo Standard.

IMUH.TV TAX C O tU tT O M i

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
One Y e a r .........................« « *
Six M on th s.....................
Outside of the State - - R M
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a> >cvia noh

At the present time the electric 
industry must hand over to the
tax collector more than one dol
lar out ef every four of i*et earn
ing» I' I wye more in taxes than 
the total cost of the coal needed 
to make power.

To a certain percentage of our , 
citizen* this will have a pfenning 
sound—milking the corporation 
to -benefit" the public.

The only trouble is that the 
elec trie industry nanot pay taxes 
except as it collect* them from

T O  THE RESCUE

>r
fd C '

a  p y > *
C B SMv'\

TMVKIDAY.^ • C t S T i i

TH A T 'S M E-

r « t  the rich butter |g 
nun. How I d<> »it araund 
that are not •« u*|| u  ̂
toll them ibniit n»r 
way* rvfer to big dmu «  J

r jr v  i

Notices of chnrch entertainments .
where sdmiswon is charged, cards the consumer. It is in the businee* ( 
of thanks, resolution* of respect of selling poser To make ana
and ail matter not news, will be transmit that power coat* a c#r' 
charged for at regular advertising tain amount oi mone.,. Onto tnai 
rate*.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing ia these colami.' will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
oa calling the attention of th* man
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY. AUGUST 4. IW-2

TEXAS MAY LOSE TWENTY 
MILLIONS

Do you want a job!
If you're out of work that's the 

higgvst issue in the world a* far 
as you are concerned

If you’ve got a job. you likely

U added neve-»ary profit. The re
sult is the cust-m-r's bill. When- j 
ever c«wt* rise, because of higher 
taxes. Ubo. or material, these in- 
crea-es are reflected in the bill j 
lor service.

No, the electric .ndustry d«e»u’t 
pay taxe*. Neither d«> the rail
road*. the insurance companies., 
the oil industry or any other bus
iness They are merely made to 
act as the government's agent*, 
taking money from their custom
ers and passing it on indirectly.! 
We are the ones who struggle un
der a growing burden of “ indirect 
taxation" and suffer from ma«te, 
extravagance and unneeeassry ac- . 
timtie* of government which fol- i

f ,o  b i t *  It

hl* itesu «  i 
would rather

my busine*« where the | _  
pie can see and hr«» ntr Th*i 
publicity my donation u yit, 
more I donate. *T »t got th* <_
to pay far it." I» m) ,ln¿ ]
mmmm.

hr
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POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCE!

w

Far Sheriff

R. IA 11.1.Is ih-slK'b)

Far Tax A*

ü W SMITH
Re-elect ÍOB

W. M JOIIMGAN

Far UatMtiy Treasurer

TOM CASBEF.B 
Re-election

are quite interested in retaining it. i few •* ll* »ake n* more money i*
Lota consider this economic 

question in ronn«pcti«Hi with a ser- 
icu.« political problem affecting 
Texas during the ensuing month 
—the selection of a governor.

Either Ross Sterling or Mrs 
Miriam Ferguson will be the chief 
executive of Texas

The first of the«e carries the 
confidence of the federal gov-m
ount The second does not. and it 
has already been announced that 
federal aid for the bu.ldng of 
roads will be withdrawn from the 
u*e of this state for the ensuing 
two year* should the Ferguson* 
get back In power That mtvn> 
»«an»thing like 110 .0'Ui.n»«» a year 
et a total of 32u.ono.uwi that could 
be put to use in tbi* sta'.r giving 
jobs to thousands of voters were

continually collected to exjrnnd 
the bureaucratic machine

CAN WE AFFORD 
FKRGl SONISM 

(Continuad From l'ago I )

world’  Will 2ft per cent of the CONEY ISLAND WAS WARNED
people of Crockett County again

Far C aunty and Distrirt r«|

GEORGE Rl »ELL 
Ite-election»

Far State Senator yyth Duntg !

BENJAMIN F. BKHKKLET 
O f Alpine. Brewster fount},Tu] 

( Re-Elect.uni
K M. REAGAN. Pecos, 7«m

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

In the m,me of advertising more 
sms are cvmroitted than anything 
else in the commercial life. The 
anxiet) ot the average bu*.nes* 
man to find a new way to advance 
his intere*:» make* him an ea y 
victim of the shark and grafter 
with tun« scheme which he call* 
advertising Every bu*iites» man 
ha* (laid for hi* short «.ghtedne*» Mr
in waste of advertising fund*.

Strange to *ay. *uch to*sen do 
not *eem ;t> have educated many 
ot the victim*, and this sort of 
fiaud is one of the be*t pay.ng 
racket* be i.g worked t-sia;. Many

Under the Garner relief bill pass 
rd by the recent Congress, state* 
are permitted to borrow up to a 
certain limit for unemployment 
and relief work. The federal gov- 
rrnmewt has already expreseed its 
distrust of Ferguson and ha* in
timated that federal aid for road 
work for the rext two year* will 
be withdrawn in the event of 
Ferguson’s election. Supp«*#e the 
Ferguwns »ere  to caUM into pow 

in Texa*. And supiwmo federal

vote against their own interoats.
vote their own dollar* out of their 
own pockets?

It »* the fervent hope of think
ing people that they will nut. The 
l»u«t that Crockett County could
d‘> for her 
be to roll up a solid, unanimous 
vote for Sterling <»n August 27.

Conev Island i* internationally ... _
. „ , POSTED— All our ¡>a.<i!« hi

known and famous a* a rwoH. lCrockett Count« Wm R
When a large area in the heart hunting and all lrr<|uu,ii( gi|
of the pavilion and boardwalk arc itively forbidden.

on* burned recently, universal, 1-33 J. W. HENDERSON ESI j 
interest was stirred.

Business men ami resident» of
own interests would Coney Island might have seen the !

It it is O.K. for Uncle Nam to
»ell printing, why not extend a

aid were again withdrawn as it 
was on another occasion Not on
ly would highway construction 
work In the state stop, but the 
state rould not share in the fed
eral relief fund* through loan*.

good thing and in»i«t that he add 
to his line and thu« serve a much 
larger number of post off ice pat 
r -4'? Why 90I add

handwriting «n the wall in the re- 
l»*>rt issued by the engineer* of 
Th* National Board of Fire Un
derwriter* in 1929 after their aur 
vey of New York City. The re
port states in part :

"The major portion of Coney 
Island lying between Ocean Park
way and Thirty-seventh Street.

POSTED NOTICI • 
The entire Hoover Estât* k| 

posted and any trespass« si 
be prosecuted to the full it t|  
of the law.

Mr*. laura Hoover and fan 
13-141

P O S T
All our past

a nk»c*r » possesses a conflagration hazard Count>. are pos- J■ maa* I 1 . . I a __ _ . _ _ a -X - - - •• la i Lmm *apron to the printer’* apron Uncle ,,f pronounced degree." It then mjj trj.tpas*ing
Sam now wears Why

L D
i m Cl 

Hunt.ci in I
■lively ta

not sell pointed out in detail the hazards tjrfl \y‘ u ¿  j  yi i;a.',ff!t.
set i l k  i ____- A - ____à „ . . M . , l . . , l ^ l  •* A  f i e u

it to be available a* it would b- a me-cha-it will ignore the fa th- -j-,, <t0p r<wj  work in Texas would 'butter, shoes, drugs, dry good*.
breakfast foods. eva|M»rat<rd milk, involved and concluded. "A  fire

!«

under a Sterling administration.
The isaue has partuula'ly clo»* 

application to West T*-a* be-! 
cause of impendng nwd projec 
lists, whose ultimate compir?.on 
might be retarded beyoad the per 
.od of the next regime Project* 
ta Irion. Reagan. Pecos. Crockett. 
McCall oc h. («lasse os k and Howard 
today are depending ui*>n a* »de 
qua te supply of funds to carry 
through Tuta Green awaits fur
ther action on 14 miles of high
way 70 south from the Coke coun 
tj line oa thé Broute road

Those projects mean job* la 
W est Texans They nvewn grò«er
te* oa the table day ia and day out 
for men who spend I heir time 0«  
highway project* They mean mon 
«y to buy merchandise from *t*»rt** 
in Ran Angelo. Osons, fort ¡Morh- 
tua. Bronte, Robert las*. Ballinger 
Sterling City. Big Spring and oth
er place*

West Texas and th* r«*t of the 
state caa't afford ta contemplate 
th* tons of th* work that will c«ane 
with the withdrawal of federal

tul effort* of hi* local put li«her. 
and the value ot hi* home town 
new -101(1« »  as an advertising med- 
.an. U> patron.*» these rackets.

I? aould seem that in this twen
tieth century, and age of modern 
c< mmerce. everybody would fully 
terogn.te the place of the news
paper in r:'Htem life Not only 1* 
it bought and pod for as a me.i 
.un of current new», but its ad
vertising column* are regarded as 
news as well, and the soundrft 
kind of an .n e-tir.ent for the 
reader a* well as the advertiser 
The read« r looks to these adver
tising columns a* a guide to hts 
purchasing of cvei;thing that en
ters into hi* evor.om.c plan» He 

influenced and guided by the

mean that thousand* of men 
would be thrown out of job* Tax-
|«a«ers would he compelled to con
tinue paying <>n their bonds with
out realizing any benefit in the 
form of good roads. A* it ia now, 
Trxaa probably will not need to 
a-k a loan of the f«rdrral govern
ment. But if the Ferguson« are 
el «-tied and additional thousands 
are thrown out of work wr may 
need a loan and be unable to get 
it as long a* we maintain a proxy 
govrrament.

Crockett County has more than 
3100.OU0 in road bonds outstand
ing To create a sinking fund to 
|ia> the interest and retire these 
bond*, the takpaver* of Crockett 
County are paying a heavy tax

clothing, etc . over the post office 
counter?— Mudrtia. Ohio. New*

tsform»t.< n thu. gained by prac- each year. Under Governor Sterl-
ticailv all of h.s investments and 
pure ha sen.

The newspaj-er 1* read by every 
-m-wi*er of the family, the man 
■ he woman nnd nil of the children 
old enough to read. Practically all 
oi the family spending is dtrecten 
by .«formation gained by reading 
•d advertising it? the family news-

lag they have a promise of relief 
from this tax through the state's

CHANGING THE CONSTITU
TION

once well started and fanned by a 
brisk wind might easily result in
the deva-tation of a large portion 
ot the section."

In recent year* hundreds of 
cities and town* have tiren aur- 
vey ed by engineer» of the National 
Board which endeavors to serve

Supplying your paint ne«4i k j 
our business. We have it *' **f 
price you want to pay. Cimala I 
ledge Paint Shop.

The conventions are over and 
the Presidential «umpaign of 19.12 the public by fostering safer con

dition*. In many instances the 
recommendations have iieen fol
lowed. making the communities 
safer place* in which to live.

Where life nnd property are nt 
stake it is foolhardy to disregard j 
the investigation» ami advice of

ROBERT MASSI 11 I OMI'.lW 
Superibr Ambula- • Setx-<* 

Phone 4 l« l  Day or N
San Angelo. Tex»»

ia under way By the time the 
spell-binder* of both i-ariles have 
begun to grt m?o action it may be 
that peopU will get alt excited 
over such important issue* as tax 
reduction and government econo
my. and a lot of the other things 
which both parties endorse in dif- 1 experts, 
ferent language in their platforms 
But ao far a* we can see the sit- i TIME 
ualion from this point in time and
.-pace, about the only action of the The new Federal tax bill ia in (gg pumtively forbidden

le t  us replace I but broke« |R*| 
Glenn Rutledge—pu n? ami ffe* j 
headquarters.______

TO (  LEAN HOUSE
POSTED— All m> pasture* 1 
of O a o n a  in Crockett t->x 
Hunting, fishing and all tr**9

,-inventions that the general run effect and the public is beginning LEE CHILDRENS
_____  ; _ a ___ ___ a ___«  a .  S k a  . ______  _  . . ..  a a a _  .  a ------------------------- -

Iff
of people are interested nt the to pay on every hand to maintain

POSTED -All rn« p»«tute*R
Hunting »■

aid at a time like this It would 
mean the curtailment of th* Texas paper
rood program to little more than On the other hand, who ever 
maintenant s It would mean much heard of the family spending be- 
moro than that for Fergus«« la ting -nftuenced by the multitude

moment, outside of the personal!- a wartime coat of government in 
taking over the county’s bonded tie# of the candidates, i* whether sorely depressed peace time*. ICrockett County,
indebtedness Maybe Governor j the Democrat, or the Republicans 
Sterling will be able to bring thia ( mvr the better plan for letting poaition 
plan into operation and maybe he I ;he people vote on prohibition ment. 
will not. But this fact is true of ' 
the Sterling administration, that

Various states are in the same |r* p^,n*  ̂ * ' IV tV  llc«Af
iMit ion as the Federal govern- ' Wanly forbidden.
. _ _ a  mean

A* long ns there 
talk and excitement

is »0 much Within the la*t five year», ac- 1---------------------  ,ortf. 1
------  in various cording to a list recently issued. 1 functicna have b*m aibim.

whatever he ha« promised he ha* parts of the country about this i 122 citie* in the United States, a - ! ing almost every concetvat 
made an honest effort to bring •- question, it is probably just as long with 104 counties and im- tivity from operating ,n',u*,r' ‘ 

Ln«»er the Ferguson admia- well to take al«-p* to find out provement district*, have default- I competition with prit«?*^ 1bout.

out with a plea tu take the most 
ot the gasoline money to other 
purpose*, plana entirely divergent 
with the purpose, « f  the 
* * » •  inaugurated to build and 
melata:n ronda from the sourer* 
that need them

istration w* have n-4 eve« this j whether the people of th* United ed on principal or interest of their , nnd taxpayer*. 1» ,urn

of fr*ak advertising and ballyhoo 
«old by these *in>—th-tongu—1 .«r- 
ttata who are here today and g- ne 
romorrow ’  la these times of 
icsw a ia  strew every advertising 
Mtar should be used where it

Theae projects are ia the lap of
; « i l l  buy the moat merchandising

Meat Texas Bat what Weal Tex 
ana do in the next month In mak 
ing a chotee between the nomi 
neea ef the firm primary will de- 
termine whether or net these rand 
projects can he hnih within the

service. This is no Gate to waate
nard earned funds from diminish-

ernor sterling has occoupird 
the governor’s chair through one
-.f the mom difficult economic per- j j„rity of them .re against prohi- 
•ode in Texas hiatory. A compart bltion. it seem* to us that R ia of

.
of conditions in this Male

ed protita in freak and spasmodic with nearly ever» other state in 
advertising. The piece to spend the nnieu will .to»» how well the 
the entire appropriation is in the sterling administration has stood 
local newspaper 0«  a well plan-1  the test In the face of economic

how ardently dry an individual 000 in 1330 taxe* for Chicago and ! what happen* when j
may be. if the overwhelming ma- Cook County. tax enpenditures and »

The people begin to realise that ! Ity o f public servant« and J 
public indebtedness which they eratkr nctlvltles b et«»» 
pay by taxing themselves, la due j tibie for property »ml '■*<

and practical advertising
■ine In campaign that will sell merckan-next two yaara. will 

fact if hand rods of men now die*, 
working wiH he able to retain There never has been a time 
their John. A change to Ferguson when the buyer was more careful 
undoubtedly would change sum- of hi* spending, or more diligent 
eroue Jobe, but there wea’t bn in searching for the beet hi* mow- 
enough to go around when the 

is brought tu a halt.
On# can glance back at the 

contracta that got Ferguses

stress. People are clamoring for 
a change, floundering about for 
««nothing or somebody to lay the 
blame ou. The depression is deep
er. however, then any one person 
«V administration. More than a 
change of government mast

financial

ey will buy He will watch the | «ought for a change in the ac«nom 
calumas of hi* new »paper for in- tc situation
formati«« on that, the wwt im-1 Will the people of Texa* *0 far 
portant problem ef his present j forget the blight and aham* of

the very essence of Americanism 
to accept a verdict of th* major
ity. And the same goes for the 
ritiaen of wet inclinations. Aa 
long as there is a widespread be
lief that the prohibition law does 
net reflect th# dominant national 
Tubhc sentiment of today, there 
will always be bitter feelings until 
he facta are brought out 

The only way to bring them out 
i* by the mania that both portion 
propose, that of aobmltUugg an 
amendment to convention* railed 
in the different states solely for

largely to burdens which they 
themselves demanded or encour
aged

Cities have been loaded down 
with 1 numerable “services to the 
public." A study of these ianevn- 

for Detroit by 
William Anderson, and his find
ings are equally applicable to 
practically every larger city la the 
country.

Detroit was chartered in 1B34 
and from then to 1331 established
IT city activities which were fun-

deinf

triol.
aired to

existence. It is np to
merchant te furnish this infs

Kerguaent* la Teas* as

the
tlea it it will

te return proxy

rendHy found, in the advertising
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Many families are no. ^  
without luxuriss which »M- 
Joysd during th# aba-rtnai < 
parity of a few yror. 
are eating simpler food. bw"s 
plainer clothes nnd ^
•utomobifes longer. &>»«"”£  
must do the some thing- _  
officials should real!*» ”  
no laager have the same < 
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raOPOfUNO A CONSTITUTION< 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT- 
ED ON NOVEMBER E IM I

Be il rtoolvad by tho Legislature 
of the Slate of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 7. of Ar

ticle II. of Ole Constitution of the 
State o f Texas be amended so a* 
to hereafter read as follow«:

MArticle II. Section 7. All coun
ties and cities bordering on thr 
coast of the Gulf of Mexico srr 
hereby authorised upon a vote of 
a two-thirds majority of the resi.

jr„. fur too (2 ) years and 
Ihu, successor i» elected and 

and *uch Assessor and

officer», an Assessor and dent property taxpayers voting 
or of Taxes, who shall hold thereon at an election railed for

such purpose to levy and collect 
such tax for construction of sea 
walls, breakwaters, or sanitary 

fc,„r of Taxes shall perform : purpose*, as may mm or may 
dune, with respect to as- j hereafter b< authorised t»> law. 

I property for the purpose and may create a debt for such 
ii,... and 1,1 collecting taxes'works and issue l»oml- in evidence 
1*  prescribed by the Lug-1 thereof. Hut no debt for any pur- 

rr pose shall ever be incurred in any
i  That Section 16. of Ar- | manner by any city or county un

it of th? Constitution of Tex- J less provision is made, st the time 
1*0 amended as to hereafter of creating the -an»-. for levying 
.follows: and collecting a sufficient tax to
turn 16 The sheriff of each I pay the interest thereon and pro- 

in addition to his other | vide at least two per cent (2 %) as 
»hall be the Assessor snd s sinking fund; snd the eondrm-

nstion of the right ot way for the 
erection of such works «hall be 
fully provided for.“

Sec. 2. The for-going Constitu
tional Amendment shall tie sub
mitted to a vote of the nullified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held on the iifh day of 
November. A. 1». 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. Met A l.l.t M. 
Secretary of State. 17-tc 
—— — o-----------

TME PEON A

State taxes, but upon tht expire- 
tion of aurh period of remission 
this Section shall become applic
able withia such counties sad po
litical subdivisions.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub

mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, 
1932.

<A correct copy.)
JANE Y MrCALLUM. 
Secretary of State. 17-4c I

M. J. R.' No. 2«.
PROPONING A CONSTITUTION- 
AL AMENDMENT TO HE VOT

ED ON NOVEMBER K. 1*32.

tor of Taxes therefor: but 
untie* having ten thouaand 
01 or more inhabitant», to 

¡trrmined by the last preced- 
tn*u* of the United States.

ssor and Collector of 
j  «hall be elected to hold of- 
|or two <2 > years aad until 
ectssor shall be elected and 
Iffied"

J. The foregoing Constitu- 
amendments shall be sub- 
to thr qualified electors 
State on the next general

on to he held on the first 
after the first Monday 

vrmbrr. 1932.
1 correct copy.)

JANE Y MrCAl.LUM. 
Secretary of State. !7-4c 
--------- o ■ — — ■

H. J. R. No. A
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION- 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT
ED ON NOVEMBER a. I M2.

j lit- it resolved by the Legislature 
j of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section I-a be 
added to Article Y lll of the l on-HEART STOPPED 

BY BAI) STOMACH GASi stitution of the State of Texas to
------  — 'read a« follows:

L Adams bloated so with Article VIII S e c t i o n  l-a 
fter meals that his heart|Three Thousand Dollar» tA-'l.'HH).- 

brjt- Adlerika brought 00) of the assessed taxable ralue 
II ga* ami now he euts any-j of all residence homesteads as 
and feels fine, Oxona Drug now defined by law shall be 

any (Adv) exemp* from ail taxation for
State purposes; nothing herein 
shall apply within those counties 
or other political subdivisions 
now receiving any remission of

rby Muore is home on a visit 
I San Antonio where he is at- 
lag business college.

He it resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:
Section I. That Article VI of the 

Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding thereto 
Section 3a. which shall read a« 
follows:

“Sec. 3a. When an election is 
held by any county, or any num
ber of counties, or any political 
sub-division of the State, or any 
political sub-division of a county, 
or any defined district now or 
hereafter to be described and de
fined within the State and which 
may or may not include towns, 
villages or municipal corpora
tions. or any city, town or village, 
for the purpose of issuing bonds 
or otherwise lending credit, or ex
pending money or assuming any 
debt, only qualified electors who 
ow n taxable property in the State, 
county, political sub-division, dis
trict. city, town or village where 
*uch election is held, and who 
have duly rendered thr same for 
luxation, shall be qualified to 
vote amt all electors shall vote in 
the election precinct ot their resi
dence.“

Sec. 2. The foreginng Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors 
of the State on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Sovem- 
l>er. 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. MrCALLUM.
Secretary of State. 17-4c

.  — . . . .  o - —
Dudley Ingham, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. U. H. Ingham, who has been 
suffering from an attack of ty
phoid fever for several week«, is 
reported improved thia week.

The tup p icture th o w t the new free (lO in i* p ier at Port t r im * * .  T r s n .  Incaled in Ih r  »erjr heart 
af a natural b«h trap  formed hy a ie tty . Th .- n ier. O») fre t long, rea* h r- the outer »urf, w h rr r  big 
marWefrl rrd s  and kmgfiah a lm u d  In n e r  left i* a lu s t in g  -rear in th r  harbor at pent A ran isa . white 
at the right i* a « t ir r in f actm-i inclure taken «ut ia  the G u lf , o ff P . t A ram aa. T k i*  little fuhtn*

Fresh Milk
Is Still

5c per quart
Milked with an electric milker, bottled in sterilized 

bottles under the strictest sanitary conditions— as clean 
as raw milk ¿an be made.

We will have our pasteurizing equipment in opera
tion by the first o f September, giving Ozona a strictly 
modem and up-to-date dairy— none better in the larg
est city in Texas. W e will sell you raw milk or pasteur
ized milk then. IF  O ZO NA W ANTS TH E BEST, 
MIKE COUCH IS READY TO  FURNISH IT.

m r

’ ~ — - —  ..........  —  m

IN LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
By CARL H. GETZ

it in sAiu m it I  or* today 
has but four carousels—tiny mer
ry-go-rounds mounted on four

One of thr best sight-seeing 
trips in New York is th* boat trip 
around Manhattan Island. No bet
ter way multi be found to get a 
good view of New York’» sky-line. 
But latelv a commercial aviation

company ha« announced daily 
trip« »round th« island. Tri-m to 
ed planes, holding eight persons, 
are used. The fare is $3 each. 
Children under five are carrie«1 
for half price.

place by a lone horse. There used 
to be many «o re  bat the owners 
complain that New «York*» chil
dren seem to hove loot interest in 
wooden horses and chariots. A 
penny a ride ia charged.

Let’s Keep

Ozona Dollars 
__In Ozona

—

H one-M ade Ice Cream
Quart— 25< P™*— ^

And—

Fresh Bread
U  Still

2 Loaves for 5 cents
Full Weight 16 oz. Loaves 

Hot Biscuits— Rolls— Cakes— Pies— Cookies

M. C. Conch
GROCERY—BAKERY—SANITARY DAIRY 
“Th. Stan That Unrarad Pricw In Om m “

Never was it more vitally important to your com

munity’s well-being that every person in Ozona put 

every dime he s|>ends in circulation in Ozona wherever

possible. I f Ozona is to weather the period of economic 

stress, its citizenship must reaelize it depends on them. 

Every dollar you s|>end in Ozona helps you and helps 

your town. Every dollar you send out of town for some

thing you could buy from your home merchant hurts 

you and hurts your town.

Let’s co-operate! Let’s build Ozona!

Your Printing Dollar

Spent With Your Home Printer 
Stays In Circulation In Ozona

Your newspaper is fighting your battles week in 

and week out. It offers you a full dollar’s worth o f 

service for every dollar you spend. On that basis* 

doesn’t it deserve your support?

feditaw-b, taw.,.... i, gii,r Y M U
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* * * •  * •  C o n a ti tut
JM «U  at an election t, |S 
throughout th, * u u „  r  j  
Tuesday after th* f lr„  ¿ J  
Nova«bar. U»S2 .

(A  corrati copy i,
JANK Y. McCALLfcx 
Star rat ary of Stata, j

P O U T  E bT
All my pasture ia try 

County aro poat*<| HuauaT 
all tresspassing w thootm

H AYS t r t r t L  NEVER FORGET a Permanent University Fuad. 
And the *am* aa reallasd and ro-
caivcd Into th* Troaadry of tha 
Slat* (togathar with such a urn* 
belonging to tb* Fund, aa nay 
now b* ia the Treasury). aball b* 
Invested in bonda of lb* United 
State», th* State of T a n », or 
countiaa of »aid State, or in School 
Honda of munlri|ialitir«. or in 
bond* of any ally of tUia State, or 
in bond» iaauad under and by vir
tue ot the Federal Kami Loan Act 
approved by the Preaident of the 
United State». July 17. I it ifi, and 
amendment* thereto; and the in- 
tereat accruing thereon »hall be 
aubject to appropriation by the 
la*gialature to atcumpliah the pur
pose declared In the foregoing 
Section; provided that the one- 
tenth of the alternate Section» of 
the land» granted to railroad», 
i e«erved by the State, which were 
set »part and appropriated to the 
establishment of the t'niveraity 
of Texa*. by an Act of the l-egis- 
lature of February II. ISM. en
titled. *An Act to e»tabli»h the 
University of Texa»,' shall not be 
included in. or constitute a part 
of. the Permanent University 
Fund-

Sec. 2. Said proposed amend
ment »hall be voted on by the 
electors of this Statr qualified to

Be it resolved by th* Legislature
of the SUte of Taxa»:
Section 1. That Saction I of Ar

ticle S of th* Constitution of tha 
State of Tsxna be amended to as 
to read aa follow»:

“Section I. The following claaa- 
* » of persona shall not be allowed 
to vote in this State, to-wit:

First: Person» under twenty- 
one 12 1 ) years of age.

Second: Idiots and lunatics.
Third: All tuiupers »upt»ortrd 

by any county.
Fourth: Ail persons convicted 

of any felony, subject to such ex 
ceptions as the Legislatures may 
make.

Fifth: All soldiers, marine« and 
seamen, employed in the scrvicr 
of the Army or Navy of the United 
States Provided that this restric
tion shall not apply to officers of 
the National Guard of Texa-. the 
National Guard Reserve, the O f
ficers Reserve t'orps of the I'm-I 
te«f States, nor to ealistrd men of 
the National Guard. the National i 
Guard Reserve, and the Organized | 
Reserve* of the Curled Slates, • 
nor to retired Wfflrvre'ef the Cni-j 
ted State» Army. Navy, and Ma-I 
line Corps, and retired warrant' 
officers and retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army. Navy, j 
and Marine Corps."

Sec. 2 That Section 33 of Ar-1 
tide If, of the Constitution of the i 
State of Texa*. be amended so as 
to read as follows:

“Section 33 The Actounting 
Officers of this State shall neither 
draw nor pay a warrant upon the 
Treasury in favor of any is rmn. 
for salary or rom|>envation as 
agent, officer or appointee, who 
holds at the same time any other 
office or position of honor, trust 
or profit, under this State or the : 
United States, except as press no 
ed in this Constitution Provided. | 
that this restriction a* to the . 
drawing and paying of wi rraat- I 
upon the Treasury shall no* apply \ 
to officer* of the National Guard 
uf Texas, the National Guard re 
serve. the Officer* Rr.vsrve turps 
of the United States, not to ra- 
11*t»d men of th* Natianal toward, 
the National Guard Reserve, and 
the Organise«! Reserve-, of the 
United States, nor to retired of- 
fltora of the United State# Army. I 
Navy, and Marine Corps, and re
tired warrnnt officers and retired 
eniieted men of the United Slates 
Army. Navy and Marine Corps "

See. 3 That Sect two to of At 
iKie If, of the Constitution of 
tha Stale ef Texas be emended hi 
aa to rend aa follow«:

"Section 10 Nn person stall 
hold or exercise, at the snwve time. | 
mare than one Civil Office ot i 
emolument, except that of Justice 
ot Pence. County Commissioner. 
Notary Public and i'netaw>-'er. 
Officer of the National tiuard. the 
National Guard Reserve, sad the 
Officer* Reserve Corps of the Utli 
ted States and enlisted men of the 
National liuard. the National . 
IsUard Reserve, and the Organized 1 
Reserve» of the Halted States, and 
retired officer* of the Cnted 
State* Army. N«vy, and Martin 
Corps, and retired warrant of I 
fieer*. and retired enlisted men of

t Cnitod State* Army. Navy, and { 
Marine Corps, uale«« otherwise 
spacinlly provided herein. Pro
vided. that nuthing in this Con 
■tdution shall be construed t<> 
piohibit an officer or enlisted man 
•it the National liuard. and the 
National Guard Reserve, or an of
ficer in the Officer* Reserve 
Corps ot the United States, or an 
enlisted man in the Organised Kr 
serves of the United State«; or re
tired off iter* of the United State* 
Army. Navy, and Marine Corps, 
and retired warrant officer*. and 
rttired enlisted men of (he United 
States Army. Navy, and Marine 
Corps, from holding in conjunc
tion with such office any other of- 
fie* or position of honor, trust 
or profit, under this State or the 
Urifted Autos, or from voting at 
any Flection; Ovnerat. Special or 
Primsrv. in thin Mat» when oth
erwise qualified.“

B»c. 4. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
elector* of this State at the next 
Gurisral Election to be held 
throughout the State on the find
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I f you haven’t a telephone, we suggwt 
you order one today. Within a week you’ll 
wonder how you managed without it ... 

you’ ll realize how many needless steps 
you’ve been taking . . . how much worry 

and inconvenience a telephone saves.

Just call the Businegg Office

There arc 
old about I1 
nt hom«--ru
krt dates h 
luth contra« 
linn of each 
k certain n 
Fhis was hit 

“High, out

nateti by the Legislature of T«-xH. J. R No 21.
PROPONING A CONSTITITIOV 
%L kMKJfDMBVr TO HE VOT
ED ON NOt t.MHEK •*. 1932.

all grants, iltinations and approp
riations that may hereafter be 
made by the State of Texas, or 
from any «>th*r source, except do
nations limited to specific pur-

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COThai the la-giftlature of Texas 
In- authorised to make appropria
tion for the support and mainten
ance thereof; provide«!, that this 
authorization shall not be con
strued t~ rnakr appropriations for 
any other tuturr eximaition or 
celebration of any kind or char
acter."

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at the next 
grneral «lection to be held on the 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. A. I). 1932.

I A correct copy. I
JANE Y. McCALLUM. 
Secretary of State 17-4c

!U It resolved bv the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 1” of 1 

Article M of the Uuiisiitutiou of 
Tevaa be amended so as to here
after read a« follow*:

“Sec 13 Provision «nail be 
m. d* bv the first I.rgt-laiur* for , 
the sale, w.’ hout O r neve»
city of a suit m • ourt of a suf-1  
fictent i>»rtion of a«! land.« and 
other property for th* taxes due 
thereon, and every year thereaf- 

■ for the sale in like manner of 
all land* and other property u|*oti 
which th* lave* have not been 
i>s:ii. and the deed of conveyance 
to th* purchaser for all lands and 
other property thus «old shall be 
held to vest a good and perfect 

1 title in the purchaser thereof, sub
ject to be impeached only for 
actual fraud, provided, that the 
former owner shall within two 

I ysnr» from dat«- » f  the filing for 
m ord of the Purchaser'» Deed 
hav» the right to redeem the land 

: on the follow ing basts:
tl> Mithin the first yrar of the 

v-itrmption period upon the pay
ment of the amount of money 
paid for the land, including One 

| <91 (Mi) Dollar Tax Deed Record 
t l  ev and all taxr*. penalties.
I interest and rust* paid plus not 
I-xi redm* twenty-five (23*“, )  per 
cent of the aggregate total;

( 2 » Withu» the last year of the 
re« tempt ion period upon the pay
ment of the amount of money paid 
for the I in«l. in« luding One 
' » I * » »  IMiar Tax Deed Record
ing Fee and all tax*«, penalties, 
intei eat and costs paid plus not 
Xcee«ting fifty «Sun ) per rent of 

«he aggregate total.“
Sec 2 That the foregoing (.'on- 

•tituti'inal Amendment shall be 
submitted to
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Me began to wonder about Je»u*

He said to him»elf: "Duly 
strong magnetic men Inspire great 
enthusiasm and build g- if l*r’ 
ganisatiuns. Yet Je«u.» b  ̂ It Ihe 
greatest erganixation o -ill •« •* 
extraordinary ”

He said. “ 1 will read what the 
men who knew Jesus *><r>onally 
said about him. I will read ab-ut 
him aa though he were a new his- 
toricml character, about whom I 
had never heard anything at » 11.“

The man was amazed

A physical weakling! Where 
did they get that Idea? Jrsu« P«,h 
ed a plane and swung an «oil*: he 
was a successful carpenter. H* 
slept outdoors and »pant hi« days 
walking around his favorite l»ke- 
His muscle* were so strong th»« 
when h* drove the mon-y-chany- 
era out. nobody dared to opp**» 
him!

A  kill-joy! Me was the m>*t 
popular dinner guest In Jeru.«»- 
lem!

A failure! Ho picked up twelve 
men from the bottom rank» of 
business and forged them into »■> 
organization that conqurred th« 
world.

Whoa the man had finished his 
reading he exclaimed. “This is * 
man nobody knows."

" 8*««* day,“ »aid he. “some one 
will writ* a book about Jesu»-

8o th* nun waited for some on* 
to writ* tb* book, but no one did- 
Instead, more book* wore ff«bli»h- 
•8 about th* -Umh of Oed" who 
* * *  weak arid unhappy «rid glad 
to die.

Th# ana became Impatient. On* 
day bo «aid. "| believe I will try 
to writ* that st*ry, myself."

And h* did.

The little boy's body sat bolt 
upright In the rough wooden chair 
but his riiind was very busy.

This was the weekly hour of 
revolt.

H. J. R  No. 12.
BRODOSING A CONSTITUTION 
AL AMENDMENT TO HE VOT- 

ED ON NOVEMKKH \ I93L The kindly Indy who could nev- 
er seem to find her glasses would 
have been terribly »hocked if she 
had known what was going on in
side the little boy's mind

“ You must lov* Jesus." she said 
every Sunday, “ and God."

The little boy did not say any
thing; he was almost afraid that 
■»■» tiling would happen to him 
because of the thing» he thought.

Love God! Who was always 
picking on people for having a 
good time, and sending little hoys 
to hell because they couldn't do 
hotter in a world which he had 
made so hard! Why didn't God 
takv some on* his own slzv?

U»v* Jesus! Th* little boy look- 
*d up at the picture which hung 
on th* Sunday School wall. It 
showed a pale young man with 
flabby forearms and a sad expres
sion. The young man had red 
whisker*.

Then the little boy looked a- 
cross to the other wall. Thor* 
waa Daniel, good old Dnni*l. 
standing off the lions. The little 
boy lik*d Daniel. He liked David, 
too. with th* trusty sling that 
landed a stone square on the fore- 
homi of Goliath.

Sunday was J*oua' day; It was 
wrong to fe*| comfortable or 
la«gh en Sunday.

Th* little boy was glad when 
th* superintendent thumped tR* 
b*ll and aaaeuacad: “W* will now 
■ing tha closing hymn.“

Years went by and tbs hoy,grew 
up and became a business irian.

lie it resolved by the legislature 
of the State of Texas;
Sectioa I. That Section V» Ar

ticle 3. of the fonatitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows: 

"Section 33. The l-egislxture 
*!iall have no power to release or 
extinguish, or to authorize the re
leasing or extinguishing, in whole 
or in part, the indebtedness, lia
bility or obligation of any inrp«w 
ratio*! or individual, to this Slate 
or to aav county or defined sub
division thereof, or other munici
pal corporation therein, except 
delinquent taxes which hav* been 
due for a period of at lea«*, ten 
year* “

S*c. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment »hall be sub
mitted to the electors of this 
State qualified to vote on Consti
tutional Amendments at th* (tea- 
eral Election in 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y McCALLUM 
Secretary of Htat

a vote of the quali- 
fimi electors of this State at an 
r*tm-:ion to be h*ld on th* first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. A D. 1932.

IA correct copy, i
JANE Y McCALLUM. 
Secretary of State 17-4c

l7-4c

A  J. R Nn. 29.
I'RODOSlNG A CONSTITUTION- 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOT

ED ON NOVEMBEE 9. 1982.

Be it resolved by tho Legislatur* 
of the State of Texas:
S^tion 1 . That Hoetlon 1 |. of

W T O  BE VOT- ! Article 7. of the Constituti*; of 
.MBKN 8« IM I  i trtr Statt uf T «u r . aa amended by

* vote of th* people by virtrie of 
Senate Joint Resolution No. t,‘ 
passed at the Regular IWaalen of 
the 41st Legislature, be. and tho 
same is hereby amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows: 

Section It. In order to enable 
the legislature to perform tho 
duties set forth iff thu forego«ug 
Section, it la hereby A c  I a red all 
lands and other property hereto
fore sot sport and appropriated 
for tho ooteblishiBsnt and aain- 
tenanre o f the University of Tex
as. together with all th* pr*o«da 
of solos of tho m m «, heretofore 
mads er horsaftarte ha made aad

Be it resolved by the Legislatur* 
of th* State of Texas:
Section 1. That th* Constitu

tion of th* State of Texas. Article 
14, he amended by adding thereto 
another -Section, Section 90. which 
•hail read aa fallows:

“Beotian 99. That th* Constite
l i » «  of th* State of Texas b* so 
amended aa to authorise a Texas 
Centennial, commemorating th* 
Bornie period of early Texa* hie- 
*ory. and celebrating a century uf

It « a i  a «Iso Idas—to writ* «hat story. Yu« will 
. . .  a segus—a «* « F  «Raffter« which will hold
Those chapters »tort NEXT WEEK la this news
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| . ^  Nm* York*» rich u n  
L tam.« to «ommut* from thrir 
’’ ^ , 1  hcMH to thrir olTlc** on
tfh.tuu UUlM» a  larger num* 
rr „», )*rkt* and motor boat..
, Ha. been « Id  that the time u 
L y le  coming »he«» Now York 
" i l d W  a lino
Lm «  the lower end of the »  

ami the upper area* of the

f t y _______

The dental college of Columbia 
I’aiveraity i» a. roa* the etreet • 
|r.>n St GaktttT» PWfc • «»»rec- 
tre  fre. n M«ot in the heart Off the 
I ,  tn thin park men re>t « 1»  

|rr out of » »rk. From time to time 
I m ,  ol then» are invited to the 
^»ul college, where ll»e atu.lenta 
ârk ui- ii their teeth. *

What at range lawa one mav .till 
kiad m the rode of ordinance* of 
Le city <>t Now York, a volume ot 
pipagi-. One prohibit* the throw 

of knive« in vaudeville act*, 
«her prohibit* duelling. And 

> "gar. transportation or *ale of 
■a-nhooters" i* not allowed, 

tank nu n must not have more 
•a three bell* on their cart*. No 

may pitch a tent or make 
np in New York without a 
ilth board permit. Hunter* and 

frapper* may not seek their game 
the park*.
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I want to cxgreaa my aiucero up-, SUBJECT -GO YE
i preclMJon of th* flu# aupport j Group Captain Landing- 
given me in the First Primary , William* 

i and to aaaure you that my ovory Whore Shall We Begin—J. 
i effort will be extended toward 1 Keeton, 
making yaalf worthy of your
confidence. It I* my hope that I 
»hall have the oportunity of being 

! o f MBr real service io my Dl*-
j trict.

Again I thank you.
KEN REGAN.

i -----------o-----------
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•twt VARIOUS

Mr.. Kite Lynn of San Antonio 
and Mr*. Murbury Morrmori of 
Kankin are here visiting Iheir 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Kin
caid. and other relative«.

The Soul Winner'* Equipment—
Troy William*.

The Soul Winner'* Power— 
Louie« Crowder.

The Soul Winner’* Reward—
Dolly Cooke.

Our Keoard—Howard Grave*.
■ — o—---------

T. A. Kincaid. Jr„ I* «hipping 
1400 head of lamb* to Harry 
Kahn thi« week. The lamb* go to 
non hern feeder*.

Charley and Fleet Conte* were 
in Ban Angelo on buaine*» the
first of the week.

There arc many amuaing «torie* 
old about Halte Ruth, the Yank-
i’« h«mc-run hitter. One of the 
*»t date* hack to the time that 
tilth contracted to write a dencrip 
(inn of rath of hi* home-run.« for 

certain new*p*|>er «indicate. 
Thi* wa* hi* fir»t wire:

"High, ouuide, Babe."

Texitf Livestock 
Values Increase 

Over $14,000,000

pnximately SH.IKIO.OOO a* compar
ed with 4H.870.0iK» in 1920. a d 
creaae of more than 10,000,000.

"To off-ei thi*. however,*’ aay*
j Mr. Burn». "there ha« b«*en an in-

Kecegt upturn* ill I.Vi -tock rr<*a»# of more than S.»K(0,000 milk 
price* have increa*ed the value of row « during thi* p«riml. there be- 
Texa»' S.I27.0INI cattle nearly Ing 21.130.000 in 1920 and 24.379.- 
Il0.0ny.0ff» and Tex-*' 2.0H8.000 ohi in 11*32.
hog* more than 34.0O0.WK*. it i* "The total hog population of the 
e«timat'*d bv Job.: C. Burn.«, man- nation I. about the om e a* 12 j

"The competition o f low grade 
beef from dairy cattle emphaeiae* 
the importance of maintaining the 
quality of beef cattle at a high 
.«tandard and raieing the average 
grade It al*o empha*ue* the im
portance to both the beef indu.tr> 
and to the conauming public of 
the grading and «tamping of beef 
carca«*e»."

Mr.» Albert Bailey and Mr*, 
forth Odum left Monday for Ft. 
4orth where they will \i»it Mr*. 
Bulry'« *i»ter, Mr*. Bob Auatin.

Mr» J II McClure ha* returned 
lu her home in San Angelo after 
V l*P*nk| viatt here with Mr. 
WcClure.

uger of th« Texa.« Livestock Mark
eting A«*ociation of Fort Worth. 

' Cattle have »hown an average in- 
krrraae of 92.30 per head and hog- 
$2 each.

There I« no indication of a *ur- 
. plu» of beef cattle for normal con- 
; «umptive demanda, in the opinion 
ot Mi. Burn«, who point* oui that 
the total number of b**ef cattle in 
the United State« in 1932 i* ap-

year.« ago. there lieing 59.311.IHKi 
I I It and 60.139.» M0 1» MBA 

“ Production of «heep ha* ri**n 
i onaiderubly, there tieing 53.912.- 
00*» iii 19".2 a* compared with 40,- 
•>43.000 in 1920. Texa* grow* near
ly twice a* many *heep a* any' 
other it ate. a total of 7.312.000. 
while Wyoming i* »econd with 4.- > 
12H.000 and Montana third with; 
3JRU.000.

Mr and Mr*. John Railev and 
Mi»» Bernice Bailey arc in Temple 
for meditai attention.

« l ï l ï i ï i y l îSf&r&œiaærsæmBiBam

Mi«ae* Tchudy Allen <.r. l l.inora 
Dudley are here from Fort Worth 
loi . vLit with Mr*. K. A. Har
rell and other friend* and rela
tive- They a< romi>anied Mr*. 
Harrell hudu after her vi»it to 
Fort Worth recently.

Special Purchase O f

S H O R T E N IN G
You have helped as build our business on 

a foundation that will stand the test We are 
proud of it and thank you for every favor 
you have thrown our way.

Have just received car o f fresh SHORT
ENING. We bought this before the advance 
and are going to give you the best price ever 
offered in Ozona.

8 th. Pail 
SH O R TE N IN G

Our specials are every day. We meet all 
S|>ecial8 on Saturdays. Trade with us and
save money.

J. H. Williams & Sons
Cash Grocery

riJIllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIllllillllllllltllllllllililllllllllllllllillllllllliHHIIIÜilllilllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIII

T o  The Voters 
Of Croekett County

I want to express my deepest gratitude for the gen

erous support accorded my candidacy for re-election

to the office of County Tax Assessor in the recent pri

mary and to earnestly solicit your continued support
%

in the run-off August 27.

1 appreciate the confidence o f my friends and 
neighbors who have honored me with this office in the 
past and I appreciate the new expression of confidence 
accorded me in the plurality vote in the first primary. 
If I am again elected in the August primary to serve you 
another two years, I pledge myself to a continuation of 
my policy o f fair and impartial administration of the 

duties o f the office.
4

VO TE  FOR EXPERIENCED OFFICERS

O . W .  Smith
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION

Tax A M e$ *q £ — Crockett County

I  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s -  

» |  a n d  S e r v ic e  T o o

Grocery prices are at the lowest 

level they have been in years. But 

don’t be misled by price alone. In 

nearly every line there are “ sec

onds,”  goods that are just a little in

ferior to the top quality. Don’t be 

too certain you are always getting the best at the lowest 

quoted price.

You will find no “ seconds”  on our shelves. Our 

prices are lower on first quality merchandise. W e o f

fer you value, plus service.

Attractive discount for prompt payment o f ac

counts.

Stag With TWa Marchant Who Stajad With You

Chris MeinecKe
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PACK SIX
M B  M O N A  trOOKMAK

Two Hotter Cgapaigii Mxnafer* Throw 
Support To Got. Sterling In Battle 
To Again Down Fergaoniai In Texas

DALLAS. Texaa.—George 0 Wallace. Dalla. County (Holman 
of the Hunter for Governor campaign, today announced that he 
would support Governor Sterling in the second primary. In n state* 
■sent ieaued to the prese today Mr. Hallace said:

•Believing that Tom Hunter would make Teaa* oae of the beat
governor* it ever had. 1 gave to
him my full support. In doing ao 
I  think that I fully discharged my 
duty as a good citixen of my state. 
Mr. Hunter having been eliminat
ed. it now become» my duty to 
make choice between Governor 
Sterling and Mrs Ferguson.

1 would not vote for the beat 
woman in Texas for thi* high of
fice if 1 thought her husband 
would be the governor in fact. 
This would be true even if that 
husband should bear the best rep
utation for integrity and patriot
ism I will not support a candidate 
who will be governor in name on
ly. and approve a governorship by 
proxy I cannot forget the corrup
tion which occurred during

To RoomJb Hood Of
Goat Raiser*

A resolution urging T. A. Kin
caid of Otoña to roconaidar hia 
recent resignation an president of 
the Sheep and Goat Kaiser» Asso

« 1 )

to a total of IM O M tl. Other 
West Texas contracts awarded
yesterday include one In Vnl 
Verde for construction of throe 
bridges on Highway S. awarded

elation of Texas and to retain the to Thompson and Simpson at ITS.

state affairs. Ills opponents have
consistently pointed to his inabil
ity to successfully manage his per
sonal affairs, pointing out that! called session in Sonora last week

post of leadership of the organi* 
talion until the next annual con
vention of the body t© be held ia 
Del Rio in D-cember or Jnnnary 
next was passed by tbe executive 
committee of the association in

188 S3. Contracts for bridges ovor 
Shatter and I’roaidio crossings on 
Cibolo Creek on Highway IT in 
Presidio County were awarded to 
Allhanda and Dnvi* of Dallas for 
149,79*1*.

||" o .........

thr

this fact made him incompetent to 
manage state affairs. Sui>po»e— 
Mr. Sterling did suffer financial 
losses during the |*n«t two year». 
Would this prove him incompetent 
in view of the fact that he con
tinued to give state affairs the 
time and effort which he promised 
when elected? I have come to the 
coaclusion that the people af Tex
as are deeply obliged to Mr. Sterl
ing for the reason that he possibly 
could have saved hi* jwrsonal 
lortune by neglecting hi» duties 
of high office to which the voter« 
of Texas elected him.—but this he 
did not do ln*tc&d ot taking this

The work of Mr. Kincmd a« 
(■resident of the organisation was 
praised by members of the execu
tive committee and the many ac
complishments of his administra 
limi were reviewed by speakers
at the Sonora meeting. E. B Bag prising reply 
getL Jr., of Otona. secretary of 
the group, attended the meeting 
Mr. Kincaid was not present for 
the gathering.

A man in n hospital for mental 
canes sat fishing over a flower
bed. A visitor, wishing to be af
fable. remarked.

“ How many have you caught?” 
"You're the ninth,” was the sur-

T W IB B A Y .

Co-0»

administration of the Fergusons. ,t#p he tr, ^  to llvt up ,hr 
husband and wife As a good citi- pr,^n1)M.B made two year* ago and
ten. I will not lend m> vote for ^  -n of prriloIla|
the possible return of similar con- |t „  true that our Governor
d'*1®** may have made mistakes in trying

The first qualification of this ■ to „ r * ,  his people, but if he did. 
office is that of honesty No n- :h,y «ere honest trustak<s and 
mount of brains or efficiency will m,iht h-Vf, ^ n m<ld.

lambs bought by Harry Kahu 
from Joe Pierce. T A. Kincaid. 
Jr., and Hillery Phillips are be 
ing loaded out this week.

N W. Graham was a bu»iB<»» 
visitor to Rankin Tuesday.

She: “ It was strange, I sat play- 
ingg at the piano when suddenly 
my deaf grandfather gave n cry of
horror."

Hr: “ Had he recovered bis hear ' 
e»ing:

law* horixoa la Urn
report of the Ttxaa Livestock 
Marketing Association of Fort 
Worth show-lag aa incaoaac of
M'/x gor cent in total cam of live
stock handled daring the first six 
months of IMS os compared with 
the same period of 1M1.

Hi ace starting operation» in 
October, 1M0, the Aadbciation'n 
subsidiary, tha National Finance 
Credit Corporation of Texas, has 
made loans to Texaa llveatock men 
totalling S7.222.&29 44. Both or
ganisations art owned and* con
trolled by Texaa livestock/Ska.

"Producer*, by operating their 
own marketing associations, "said 
Manager John C. Bonn, “are 
learning more about . marketing 
method*, practice* and downed* 
It is encouraging them to prodece 
th* grad* of livestock demanded 
by the baying trade "

M n. Evert Wkiu
*  U* Hkofl^ZI 

and a few gn**t» »> h(r *.- * 
day morning. There 
tables of player*

•CO,# priie »n t to| 
Rblph Meineck*. J j .1

« - ahigh. Those present .  
Floyd McMullen, Hri pruti 
Mullen, Mrs Lo .,„ JJ 1 
Mra. Tommy Hunter, m. i 
shall Montgomery, Mr* 
Flowers. Mr» Arthur re 
Mra. Hillery Phillip« u_ . 
K. Davidson. Jr . Mr« luiphl 
ecke. Mrs. Gertrud* prrT, 
Joe Hull and Mum*  Mary I 
drees, Ethel ChiHreu, | 
B tiger and lirtb David«««

Misse* Marjorie Harter 
Velma Chaney of Yuan. 4 
were the week-end guetta I 
Gibbone Potrei.

Ed Bean recently t«M 
yearling wether« to & Bork« 
I I  a head. '

I«e» llarrell was a week-end vis
itor lo San Angelo.

------- — -o .
Say “ I saw it la thè StM käsen."

take its place I therefore without 
hesitation or reservation will give 
yny support in the run-off to Gov
ernor Sterling

I urge the supporter* of Tom 
Hunter, who in the fir*t primary 
were impelled by the sense of 
patriotic duty and service to the 
state to cast their ballots is the 
interest ot the best welfare of the 
state, to continue the discharge of 
such high obligations by aiding 
the forcea of good government in 
the defeating of Frrguron .-m We 
must save our state from the with, 
ering blight which threaten« it 
now The only choice we have is 
Governor Kuss S Sterling "
T J. Schuhsler, South Tex«» 1 un- 
paign Manager for Torn F Hunter 
simultaneous with the announce
ment of Mr W all-c* at -'»-unced

by say
man in this office who must necea- 

i -arily depend upon information
and advice from other»

VISITOR BY PLANK

Elmer II Sorrel«, who i* in thr 
l  S Army av talion corps »tation- 
«) at San Antonio, I» here un a 4.V 

day leave of absence to visit hi» 
aifr and hi» parent». Mr and Mr* 
A J Sorrel» Sorrel* came by air
plane Tuesday, A. M Henderson, 
arm* flier, piloting the plane here 
and returning to San Antonie* 
Tuesday aftrrnuor.

Expert Service 
Saves h  the Long Ron

Mi»» Settle Word and M«a 
Patricia O'la-ary of San Antonio
arr her* visiting friend» and rei*, 
live»

that he would support Governor Joe Davidson recently »old 110  
Sterling and take *c i«e part in head of (at lambs on the Fort 
the . ampa gn during The run *.ff j Worth market at 14 a hundred

“ Mr Sterling was ct ■ u*ed of ^ ______
man» things during the campaign 
)U«t ended but no one ha» teen 
able to a»*ert any dishonesty in

You wouldn’t take chances with a physi
cian who didn’t know his medics— why not 
insist that the man who work« on your auto
mobile know his mechanics. We guarantee 
every repair job— we “ know our mechan
ics.”

D O N A H O  AND  QU1ST  
SERVICE S T A T IO N

Phone 266

How About That 
-  PERMANENT

You’ve Been Wanting 
A ll Summer?

Dao't wait eon! 1)1* Fall 

ffoah hegt*" <•* It NOW!

Permanents are priced es

pecially low at the

Dorette Beauty
Shop

Dorothy Miller. Proprietor

Call 1*3
for nn aaasloio>tot ta

Thank You!
I am most grateful to the voters of Crockett County 

whose generous support in the first primary elevated 
me to a place on the ticket in the run-off. Whether I win 

or lose in the second primary. I shall always value most 
highly the expression of friendship and confidence in 
my ability made at the polls.

tU L tS S
W AV

dm Easiest Way

1 am in the running to win on August 27 and I most 
earnestly solicit your vote and influence in my behalf 
on that occasion. The office which I seek belongs to the 
people and it is within their power to do with as they 
choose. I feel that I am fully qualified to perform the 
duties of the office and if I am elected I pledge a faith
ful performance of every duty required o f me. I feel 
that one who has held public office twelve years has en
joyed the public favor long enough and I submit my 

candidacy to the voters that they may decide the issue 
of qualifications and rotation of public office.

BMKTtiSS STABCM CO.
«AM

^ Á h c
‘, 1

Ç r ,

W . M. Johnigan
CANDIDATE FOR

— Crockett County

mm

OLD ‘ABT SPLIT RAILSl l l l

BUT WE

SPLIT PROFITS
And Splitters are always in Trouble. We 

are splitting profits and look at the mess we 
are always in— People jamming the house 
Here’s the Paradox— when you’re OUT— 

we want you IN  and when you’re IN, we 
want you O U T— SATISF IE D — LOADED 
— Knowing you have SAVED  a flock of 
sheckels.

S A T U R D A Y

I GALIAJN

0-CEDAR SETS ____ 3d
LaFRANCE BISCUIT FLOUR 2b 
DRY PACK SHRIMP 14c 
PEANUTS .oxpkc. 2c
COFFEEsMILUMM. 2 LBS. 69c
BORAX WASHING PWDR. ..-7c
VINEGAR LARGE BOTTLE l̂ C
BLACKBERRIES 
BLACKBERRIES
OYSTERS «  O t  CAN— 2 FOR

HOT RELISH LARGE JAR .......

CHERRIES RKD PITTED—2 FOR

INSECT POWDER 
CAKE FLOUR 
PEANUT BUTTER.
SYRUP VERMONT MAID— PTR.

APPLES n w - i  u s

HOMINY No. f  CAN'S—3 CANS

No. r * —2 FOR

M r SIZE

24 LBS.

LB. JAR .

W e have a bunch o f baskets now, and you 
are directed to use them at your pleasure.

FLOWERS GROCERY 
^R« IAKERY

Phon« 1

3 i i 3 p 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ B p7


